10 January 2021

MORNING WORSHIP

9:30 A.M.

MINISTRY OF PREPARATION

MORNING WORSHIP

9:30 A.M.

MINISTRY OF THE WORD

Prelude
Pastoral Announcements and Welcome
Greeting

Preaching of the Word
Leaving All; Gaining Everything

Call to Worship

Psalm 128:1-2

Blessed is everyone who fears the Lord, who walks in his ways! You
shall eat the fruit of the labor of your hands; you shall be blessed, and
it shall be well with you.
*Invocation
O Worship the King

Old Testament Reading

Psalm 130

*Hymn

10 January 2021

EVENING WORSHIP

6:00 P.M.

EVENING WORSHIP

Reading of the Word
Mark 10:17-34

MINISTRY OF PRAISE AND PRAYER

*Hymn 2

10 January 2021

*Call to Worship
Dr. Bruce Baugus
I My Cross Have Taken

Jesus, I my cross have taken, All to leave and follow Thee.
Destitute, despised, forsaken, Thou from hence my all shall be.
Perish every fond ambition, All I’ve sought or hoped or known.
Yet how rich is my condition! God and heaven are still my own.
Let the world despise and leave me, They have left my Savior, too.
Human hearts and looks deceive me; Thou art not, like them, untrue.
O while Thou dost smile upon me, God of wisdom, love, and might,
Foes may hate and friends disown me, Show Thy face and all is bright.

Psalm 89:6-8

For who in the skies can be compared to the Lਏ? Who among the
heavenly beings is like the Lਏ, a God greatly to be feared in the
council of the holy ones, and awesome above all who are around
him? O Lਏ God of hosts, who is mighty as you are, O Lਏ, with
your faithfulness all around you?
*Praise and Prayer
Reading of the Word
Jeremiah 31:31-34
Preaching of the Word
A New Covenant

James Logan

Out of the depths I cry to you, O Lord! O Lord, hear my voice!
Let your ears be attentive to the voice of my pleas for mercy!
If you, O Lord, should mark iniquities, O Lord, who could stand?
But with you there is forgiveness, that you may be feared.
I wait for the Lord, my soul waits, and in his word I hope;
My soul waits for the Lord more than watchmen for the morning,
more than watchmen for the morning.
O Israel, hope in the Lord! For with the Lord there is steadfast love, and
with him is plentiful redemption.
And he will redeem Israel from all his iniquities.

Go, then, earthly fame and treasure, Come disaster, scorn and pain
In Thy service, pain is pleasure, With Thy favor, loss is gain
I have called Thee Abba Father, I have stayed my heart on Thee
Storms may howl, and clouds may gather; All must work for good to me.
Soul, then know thy full salvation Rise o’er sin and fear and care
Joy to find in every station, Something still to do or bear.
Think what Spirit dwells within thee, Think what Father’s smiles are thine,
Think that Jesus died to win thee, Child of heaven, canst thou repine.
*Benediction

Morning Prayer
*Hymn

Man may trouble and distress me, ‘Twill but drive me to Thy breast.
Life with trials hard may press me; Heaven will bring me sweeter rest.
Oh, ‘tis not in grief to harm me While Thy love is left to me;
Oh, ‘twere not in joy to charm me, Were that joy unmixed with Thee.

*Hymn of Response
I Asked the Lord

I asked the Lord that I might grow In faith and love and every grace
Might more of His salvation know And seek more earnestly His face

Haste thee on from grace to glory, Armed by faith, and winged by prayer.
Heaven’s eternal days before thee, God’s own hand shall guide us there.
Soon shall close thy earthly mission, Soon shall pass thy pilgrim days,
Hope shall change to glad fruition, Faith to sight, and prayer to praise.

Twas He who taught me thus to pray And He I trust has answered prayer
But it has been in such a way As almost drove me to despair
I hoped that in some favored hour At once He'd answer my request
And by His love's constraining power Subdue my sins and give me rest
Instead of this He made me feel The hidden evils of my heart
And let the angry powers of Hell Assault my soul in every part
Yea more with His own hand He seemed Intent to aggravate my woe
Crossed all the fair designs I schemed, Cast out my feelings, laid me low
Lord why is this, I trembling cried Wilt Thou pursue thy worm to death?
"Tis in this way" The Lord replied "I answer prayer for grace and faith"
"These inward trials I employ From self and pride to set thee free
And break thy schemes of earthly joy That thou mayest seek thy all in me,
That thou mayest seek thy all in me."

* Indicates congregation standing - Church Copyright License #479111

*Benediction

________________
Although no offering is collected as part of this service, there are offering plates at the
rear where you may leave your gifts and offerings

Pray for Our Missionaries

Keith and Ruth Powlison
MTW - Peru

CARE LIST
Please remember to pray for those with ongoing medical issues and treatments
and those continuing to heal:
Jim Chapman, Polly Chapman, Donald Dorsey, Jon Henry, Pam Henry,
Gabriel Hernandez, Genie Palmer, Bill Turner

ANNOUNCEMENTS
2020 CONTRIBUTION STATEMENTS: Statements for your 2020 contributions will be EMAILED to you later this month. If you have recently changed your
email address or would like to confirm the address the church has on file, please contact the church office at 601.977.0774 or office@tpcjackson.org.
CELEBRATING 70 YEARS! A celebration meal following the January 31 service
is being planned. To insure adequate social distancing seating, please R.S.V.P. by
January 25 via the Trinity website or call the church office to make your reservation.
JANUARY’S COMMUNION OFFERING: The January Communion offering
will go to Trinity’s Faith Promise. You may give to this offering throughout January
by noting “communion” in the memo line on your contribution check or on-line
gift.
BUILDING KEYS: If you are an inactive deacon, elder, committee member or volunteer who still holds a building key, please return your key to the church office or
to the key box located in the narthex. If you need to access the building, you are able
to be let in during normal work hours M-Th throughout the month of January.
General Fund Summary
December Income
December Expenses

$ 120,799.53
(25,259.03)
$ 78,676.00

YTD Net Income as of January 1

ROTATION LISTS
Deacon for Sunday, 1/10: John Neiswinger

Evening Prayer: Dennis Watts

Deacon for Sunday, 1/17: Andy Segrest

PASTORS - CHURCH STAFF
Interim Pastor: Dr. Bruce Baugus

Assistant to the Pastor: James Logan

Nursery Coordinator: Megan Logan
President: Kristine McGee

WOMEN’S MINISTRY TEAM

Fellowship and Shepherding: Anna Segrest

Secretary: Amanda Williams

Missions: Dianna McLain

Discipleship: Melanie Barrett

Worship: Lauren Neiswinger

MINISTRY COMMITTEES
Administration

Children/Youth

Fellowship

John Marchetti (E)

John Williams (E)

Dan Smith (E)

Phil McDade (E)

Todd Barrett (E)

John Neiswinger (D)

Martin McGee (D)

James Logan (E)

Worship

Andy Segrest (D)

David Howie (D)

Adult Discipleship

Addison Canevaro (D)

Ben McLain (E)

Dennis Watts (E)

Addison Canevaro (D)

Dave Collipp (D)

Missions/Outreach

